
KU Pharmacology Chairman 
Tells Hallucinogenic Effects

EFPEOTS OP DRUQ$-Or. EtfwinI J. Wall 
logieal actions of drugs, Thursday night.

By ELAiNE RECORDS 
Staff Writer

“ Guided t r i p s  have virtually 
eliminated suicides and self-in
flicted injuries while onLSDtrips; 
but in doing so, the guide must 
necessarily interfere with the pro
cess of the trip.”

These were the words of Dr. 
Edward J. Waisaek, speaking 
about the effects o f halucinogens 
before the Wichita Section of the 
A m e r i c a n  Chemical Society, 
Thursday night in McKinley Hall.

Chairman of Kansas Univer
sity’s pharmacology department, 
Walaszek discussed the physio
logical actions of such agoits as 
marijuana, bufotenine, mescaline, 
and LSD.

POWER OF LSD
“ LSD is one of the most po

tent substances In the world,”  
said Walaszek. “ A relatively
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Campus Organizations Face 
Deadline for SGA Recognition

By BOB JORDAN 
Maniging Editor

Potent limitations are In store 
for the campus-based organiza
tions that do notmakeapplication 
for SGA approval, said ^ y lo rd  
Smith before the Student Senate 
Tuesday night.

The deadline for applications 
is Tuesday, Nov. 5.

Smith, SGA treasurer and or
ganizations committee chairman, 
sa id “ A l l  organizations that 
haven’t been recognized will be 
denied free use of CAC faci
lities, and the p rlv ll^ e  of al
located funds from the Senate 
treasury."

CRITERIA FOR APPROVAL
Criteria for recognition is not 

very demanding, Smith said. "We 
ask only that the constitution of 
each group conforms to the Re
gents’ n on - des c r im l na t o r y  
policies, SGA recommendation 
policy and the organizations com
mittee policies. We want to in
sure tlttt each club can have its 
own local autonomy," saldSmlth.

“ But the application deadline is 
nearing, and a group must have 
SGA’ s approval before it can 
receive like benefits of recog
nized organizations," he added. 
All applications have thus for 
been approved.

ALLOCATED FUNDS
Smith related that over $^000 

had been requested o f SGA's 
financial resources for alloca
tions. Unfortunately, we only
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have $6,500 for the entire year," 
Smith said.

Two ailocations that were con
sidered for approval Tuesday 
night were Anthropology Club and 
the Black Student Union.

Due to the limited fUnds, all 
requests were pared down con
siderably. Anthropology Club’ s 
allocation tipped the $1,000 mark. 
The request concerned a need for 
funds to flnance a 'M lg." John 
Tfotlock, SGA president, com
mented that the University has 
already g a i n e d  considerable 
recognition form past expeditions 
of this nature, but an allocation 
of only $250 was available for 
the group’ s use.

The Black Student Union placed 
a $1,000 request to SGA that 
was t r i m m e d  to $100.1 Trea
surer Smith said that tlie BSU 
request had beengiven much con
sideration. "The application In
dicates that BSU has a member
ship of 103 students," Smith said. 
“ No dues are taken, and there are 
no r e s o u r c e s  being used for 
funds," he added.

No special criteria has yet 
been developed for allocations, 
but certain criteria has been 
specifically set down describing 
particulars that SGA will not 
allocate fUndsfor.They Included 
so c i a l  functions, recharterlng 
fees, bank charges, Parnassus 
pictures and speakers. “ None 
of the rules set down will be 
100 per cent binding," Smith 
said.

ACADEMIC NEEDS
The Senate also passed the 

A c a d e m i c  Needs resolution, 
which is essentially a statement 
of opinion calling for more state 
funding for academic purposes.

It reads as follows;
Whereas the Student Senate

recognizes the questionable posi
tion of Wichita State University 
with both the Kansas legislature 
and the Kansas Board of Regents; 
and

small dosage can set an Indi
vidual off on an Invigorating trip.”  

lec tion s , according to Waias- 
zek,* Include a considerable In
crease in saliva, and a slightly 
noticiable increase in heartbeat. 
Disturbance in the Individual’ s 
sense of space and time are some 
(rf the most important results of 
an LSD trip. The length of time 
a person is able to concentrate 
is also altered considerably, he 
said. CcHicentration Is limited 
to a very few minutes on any one 
subject while the trip is in pro
cess.

GUIDED TRIPS
In the past, most reports of 

trips resulting in attempted sui
cide were because the individual 
took his trip alone, Walaszek said. 
In cases of trios which were taken 

alone, 8.6 per cent of the Indi
viduals experience a depressive 
attitude. Deep depressions are 
the cause of most suicides.

Reekie on a supervised trip are 
usually very quiet. Approximately 
six people participate in a trip, 
with one guide. An Individual 
who feels he is being harmed as 
a result of his trip, can terminate 
it with a "|)arachute," or tran
quilizer pill which he keeps near 
by.

LSD, which was used as long 
ago as medieval times, is a drug 
which has been rediscovered only 
recently. It is an analgesic which 
is extremely useftil for pain kill
ing, explained Walaszek.

CAMPUS PATTERNS CHANGING
“ Campus use of LSD is drop

ping," he said, while marijuana 
usage is increasing." Walaszek 
attributed this change to the fact 
that too many people are afraid 
of the chromosome damage which 
is said to result from use ctf LSD. 
He pointed out one study which 
showed that the percentage of de
formed babies of LSD users was

See HALLUCINOGENICS, Page 2

Whereas the Senate is aware 
of the many academic needs of 
the University: salaries of focul- 
ty are lower than those of Kansas 
University and Kansas State Uni
versity on the average resulting 
in an average 2.2 year tenure 
of faculty m e m b e r s ,  while the 
tenure of the average student is 
four years; the graduate studies 
program is not a full-fledged 
program, with no large research 
grants to the University; an ex
panded library is an essential 
to the growth of the University, 
as the present library contains 
only 300,000 volumes; a need 
for new classroom and labora
tory space Is pressing, as the 
McKinley Hall addition is the 
first new academic structure 
since the entrance of the Uni
versity into the state system, 
there is a need for Larger bud
getary allocations for the Uni
versity from tax funds, and

Whereas the students’ ,votehas 
approved the Football Stadium 
expansion, the Student Senate is 
aware that this expansion Is not 
for entertainment alone, but is a 
real vehicle for expansion of the 
University, and results In a new 
Identity of the Wichita civic com
munity with the University itself,

■and
Whereas the Senate recognizes 

that contrlbutloiis to the foot- 
ba l l  stadium campaign do not 
end with football, for the leaders 
of this drive have also raised 
$800,000 in endowments for the 
University ’ s Endowment Fund 

and that they will continue tocon- 
tribute to the academic areas 
of the University, therefore,

Be It resolved that the Stu
dent Senate expresses its real 
concern for the academic needs 
of VVichita State University and 
urge the citizens of the Wichita 
community and the relevant state 
agencies to assist the university 
in relieving the present academic 
crisis from this time forward.

Micke/ Outlines 'His Gospel/ 
'living Fully' 'Real' Religion

Howard Mickel, assistant pro
fessor of religious education, out
lined “ The Gospel According to 
Mickel," Thursday evening at a 
session of the WSU Canterbury 
Association.

Mickel said that a gospel was 
not a literal account of the life 
of Jesus, rather it was supposed 
to be a theological Interpretation 
of that life. He said he was, 
in that light, adding hls Interpre
tation to those of Matthew, John 
St. Augustine, and Reanuts.

Mickel stated that earl>' in his 
adult life he discovered he was 
“ painting life by the numbers;" 
that he wasn’ t really doing any
thing. He declared the average 
middle class life to be “ pretty 
much bankrupt,..and empty exist
ence." Mickel said to be re
ligious, in any real sense, is to 
be critical of the middle class 
values.

Mickel explained that real re
ligious living is "living fully in 
the Here and now." His gospel

says that It is actualizing poten
tialities in the present. Mickel 
accused the whole culture of de
liberately preventing such a full- 
life experience.

Mickel listed three areas of 
attention in the discovery of the 
“ full life ."  First, there is con
templated action; action which the 
individual takes up'xi liimself in 
order to improve himself. He 
mentioned that he himself had taken 
to running for the thrill and exer
cise that such anactivity provided. 
Second, there is a type of “ dis
covered inter-activity," tlie cihi- 
rageous exploitations of cha.ice 
meetings with interesting people. 
Finally, there isa “ love-affection- 
sex" relationship. According to 
Mickel, in this relationship, peo
ple can stop being afraid to open 
up to another person.

Mickel told his listeners that 
worship, in his definition, is the 
enjoyment of the pleasurable, the 
celebration of good things, the 
ecstacy of life.

Newsfronts
VIETNAM - Rresldent Johnson says there has been no break

through in the search for peace in Vietnam.
U.S. Command reports 100 American soldiers killed last week, 

the lowest weekly casualty toll in more than 14 months, but seven 
aircraft are shot down In South Vietnam in two days.

NATIONAL- Alben Truitt, grandson of the late Vice I’ resi- 
dent Alben Barkley, takes an escape route followed by many other 
troubled men—a hijacked plane to Cuba.

Apollo 7 astronauts discuss their 11-day flight with the next 
two Apollo crews, including three men who may circle the moon 
on Christmas I^y.

THE CAMPAIGN- Vic Rresldent Humphrey urges Californians 
to cast what he says may be their most Important votes to stop the 
tide of reaction.

Richard M. Nixon says the Democratic leadership has left 
the United States on the short end of a gravely serious security gap.

George C. Wallace heads for a rally in Madison Square Garden 
in New York, after accusing Richard M. Nixon of ’ ‘not meaning 
what he says."

JACQUELINE AND ARISTOTLE Aristotle Onassis interrupts 
his honeymoon and leaves hls bride to discuss a multimllllon-dollar 
deal with the Greek regime.

Jacqueline Kennedy's marriage to Aristotle Onassis cost her 
the right to be buried beside the late President Kennedy in Arlington 
National Cemetery — unless the rules are changed.

Eastern Orthodoxy, the church In which Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis was married, has formed deepening links In recent times 
with the Roman Catholic Church.

INTERNATIONAL- West Germany acts to beef up Its air 
force with the purctese of 88 Phantom jets from the United States 
and Holland buys 400 tanks from West Germany.
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University Starts Piiot Program 
For Teaching in Ghetto Areas

j : __ ^A.1^  A ll  ID

By DONNA JOHNSON 
Staff Writtr

Teaching in the ghetto can be 
**an endurance contestf*' admits 
Dr. Phyllis Burgess of WSU»s 
College of E^cation.

Since she andAsslstant Dean 
Dr. Kenneth Nickel believe ghetto 
teaching should b e  emphasized 
more, the University haslnitiated 
a pilot program this semester 
to train teachers in disadvan
taged areas. Eighteen students 
are presently enrolled in this 
program. Enrollment is limited 
to 30 volunteers.

In using the word ghetto, Dr. 
Burgess stressed that she is re- 
ferrti^ not only to Negro ghettos 
but also to low Income povertj 
area peoples.

This idea was conceived three 
years igo when urban education 
was being neglected in many 
areas. A fter waiting for federal 
money which never came, the of-

flcials decided toconduct the pro
gram without federal hinds.

“ We finally decided we were»t 
waiting for federal help,’* Nickel 
said.

Dr. Burgess uolleves teachers 
should be given specialized train
ing in problems they will face in 
urban centers to remove some of 
the obstacles to learning and to 
teachers’ understanding of their 
chil^en.

The pilot p rogram .fo r three 
semesters beginning in the junior 
year, emphasizes student teach- 
Lig In poverty area schools. Stu
dents meet with community lead
ers and agencies who can aid 
them in their comprehension of 
the poverty situation as It is re
lated to the Wichita Community.

These seminars take place In 
either the Corbin Education Cen
ter or In the schools themselves.

Complementing this new pro
gram Is a five hour course in
Negro history and culture coupled
with practice teaching underm o n e j  W ll« ; i l  UC*W I s-emre, n iM i W* -  -----  w

Pep Council to Hold 
Nomeconilng Meeting

Homecoming plans will be dis
cussed at Pep Council meeting 
on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Rm. 209-210 CAC.

Mexicon Movie 
To Bo Shown 
At Contest

An authentic Mexican movie, 
“ Sublda al Cielo,”  will be shown 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in DFAC
Aud. _

Translated a s  “ MexicanBus- 
rlde,”  the movie presents the 
traveling a ^ ec t  of life. English 
subtitles a r e  Included In the 
comedy showing. Noadmlsslwi 
will be charged, and the public 
is Invited to attend.

The movie is a part of WSU’ s 
fourth annual “ Concurso de cap- 
acitacion p a r a  estudientes de 
Espanol”  for Kansas high school 
students. The contest is spon
sored by the WSU romance lan
guage d^Mrtment under the di
rection of Dr. Eugene Savalano.

R^resentatives from all organ
izations planning to have a home
coming display, construct a float 
for the parade, or sponsor a queen 
candidate should attend the meet
ing, said Linda Northcutt, Pep 
Council publicity chairman.

Organizations should select and 
present a list of five perscms 
they would prefer to judge either 
homecoming displays, or to select 
finalists for homecoming queen.

Miss Northcutt said that the dis
play entrance fee is $10. Re
sumes of displays may be sub
mitted beginning Friday, Nov. I, 
at 9 a.m. Deadline for submis
sion Is Wednesday, Nov. 13, at 
5 p.m.

Former rules for displays that 
will probably remain In effect for 
this year state that the exhibit 
should not exceed 300 square feet 

area, and cost under $175.

Nickel’ s direction. All 18 stu
dents are presently teaching six 
hours a week it Mailiowron Junior 
High School. Students not choos- 
ing to enter the pilot program may 
take the five hour sequence with 
conventional education courses.

“ Micro-teaching”  isprovlded 
wi th videotape recording In 
classroom situations fo r  Im
mediate “ feedback”  and cm*- 
i*ectton oi piq|>il8. WSU has (till 
cooperation o f  Wicliita Public 
School administrators.

Atthough this is  the first year 
for this pilot program, WSU stu
dents have assisted in Wichita 
classrooms 20 hours a semester 
as aides and have been exposed 
to urbanproblemslnthelrcoUege 
courses.

“ Teach'Ji- i :iave to understand 
the trouble spots that irritate 
people of another culture,”  Dr. 
Burgess said. “ This may in
clude careless use of a word 
they don’ t realize Is derogatory 
or excessive complaints about 
poor English which may dis
courage a child from expressing 
himself.

“ There are just absolutely 
some different values”  In various 
cultures, she added, “ valuesthat 
depend upon the child’ s experi
ences. A person has a right 
to Ws own value system. The 
teachers don’t have to turn their 
backs on people whose values are 
different.”

Grappling with urban education 
problems Is a “ cause”  many stu
dents will welcome, Dr. Burgess 
concluded. “ I think our kids 
are A lot more Idealistic than 
we give them credit for.

“ It’ s something we didn’t re
cognize as early as wc should 
teve recognized it, or we wouldn’ t 
be In the mess we are In.”

Teacher’s Meeting 

Causes dosing 

Of Parking Lots
in

Pep Council is in charge of 
homecoming displays, floats for 
the downtown parade, and the queen 
reviewing tea, also.

Hollucinogenics Discussed
Oontiimad frem Page I

actually lower than that of the over
all population.

Mental disease has also been 
attributed to L S D .  However, 
Waiaszek pdnted out that all men
tal disease has a chemical basis.

Marijuana produces adreamlike 
state, said Waiaszek. ” The dis
tortion people experience actually 
oecure in theirdreams.”  Headded 
Himt people almost always have 
good results from the usage of 
marijuana.
LOCAL MANIJUANA POOR

Kbrljuana obtained in the mid
west Is of very poor quality, said 
Waiaszek. It produces really very 
little effect, he added. Unlike

series of films, panel discussions 
and lectures entitled “ Drugs; TTie 
Riddle,”  sponsored by several 
WSU o r g a n i z a t i o  and depart
ments.

WSU will be host next Thurs
day and Friday to approximately 
5,000 Wichita area teachers who 
will meet at the Field House 
for their annual convention.

Because of general conven
t i on sesslOTS scheduled fo r  
Thursd^ morning and Friday 
afternoon, WSU studentsand staff 
have been requested not to park 
in the Field House lot and the 
north Hillside avenue lot near the 
DFAC during those times.

The cooperation o f WSU 
students w ill allow easy access 
to the Field House for the Uni
versity’s guests.

Go First Class
RENT

Formal Wear
ilcoiioL a person smoking m ari- 

tms no desire to drive.
R qp le  also tend to feel mari- 
hmfm i8 an artificial means of 
simulation, so they eventually dis
continue its use on their own vali- 
tioo.

Nutmeg! morJtig glory seeds, 
and other “ homemade” drugs were 
ilao  discussed.

E^laining the tiresome work 
necessary in production and the 
Set ttet these methods usually 
produce extreme nausea, Waiaszek 
Mid they are “ reallynoteffective, 
specially  considering what you

dAtieWdW*

iNowMt StylH - Lftut FishioM
Tixwloi

Whit* DInor Jickots 
Cotor Celts 

FimiU
Codrtiil Driisis

N O T I C E : Special Student Discounts

F O F ^ I V I A L ^

FOUR L(k :a tio n s  
1612 E. Harry • AM 7-2805 
2600 E. D o u c Is h  - MU 4-0508 
Twin LakeH - TF 8*5767 
223 E. Wmiarn - AM 2-8285

WOMEN POWERLESS- Dr. DtHtM 
men in hUtery.Thurstfe'V night.

•yer

Women Are Powerless Over 

Their Sitoetien Says iUeyer
_  ^ fhaf rho inrern mainri

History, according toDr. Donald 
Meyer, seems to be made by peo
ple with power over their own 
circumstances. “ Women,”  said 
Meyer, “ have not had that power.”  

Meyer’ s observation was made 
Thursday evening as Phi Alpha 
Theta’ s guest lecturer, speaking 
on “ Wh e r e  are the Women in 
American Historv?”

More than 70 persons attended 
Dr. Meyer’ s presentation, held In 
Morrison Hail. A professor of 
history at Wesleyan University 
of Connecticut, Meyer has author
ed “ Positive Thinkers”  and “ The 
Protestant Search for Political 
ReaUsm, 1919-41.”

American history, like the his
tory of Russia, Japan, orany other 
country, Is concerned with power, 
Meyer said. “ Women have no 
place in history because of their 
potentiality to be mothers and 
wives,”  he added. Women are by 
nature, “ non-historical beings, 
ftxed by their nature into orienta
tions which d r a w  away from 
power.”  He said few women, 
since 1830, have voiced their dis
approval of the male-dominated

society; that the large majority 
simply kept silent.

Meyer compared the condition of 
women In American history to that 
of the American Negro, saying it 
Is a “ precise analogy.”  He 
added, however, that the “ slavery 
of women does not consist of their 
bondage to their masters, the men, 
but to their roles, as wives and 
mothers.”

Meyer said that since 1920 wo
men have failed to exploit their 
freedom. He remarked that even 
the competitive woman cannot 
completely bridge the difference 
between women’ s traditional roles 
and the masculine-oriented world 
of actim.

In a sense, women “ have no 
need to enter the realm of tiie 
masculine. Women have sensed 
that the world of the male is 
not worth entering, tilled as it 
is with such tension and neuro
sis,”  he said. It was suggested 
that a woman’ s mild paranoia a l
lows her to sense the hysteria 
that runs through the masculine 
world. According to Meyer, “ wo
men have not wanted equality with 
men...they*ve wanted freedom.^

The FHtad Body Shirt
Ip  nhow you ihe new fitted body 
flhirt with its shaped shirt tail that 
can be worn in or out. It features 
the new popular long fashion col
lar and flapped double pockets in 
pin stripes and sniids.

$8

m w m e

A M e to fm
Norm andie Center 

6 S 3 0  E. Central
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U .N .’s Stoessinger Tells Problems 
O f Vietnam , Mid East, Czechs

Tht Sunflowtr, Friiay, Oetaber 26, 1861

By STEVE GRANS 
Staff Writer

United Naticms Day in Wichita 
was highlighted Tuesday by a 
two-hour discussion of the **In- 
visible A gen ^  o f the U.N.”  by 
Dr. John G. Stoessinger, d irect
or o f the political a ffhbs divi- 
sicMi o f the UN-^

the 13th Annual UN Day din
ner at the Woodland Methodist 
Church, was attended by aj^irox^ 
Imately 200 persons.

Stoessinger's conunents cen
tered around three topics: V iet
n a m ;  t he  Mid East; and  
the Czechoslovakian situations. 
He pointed out that while they 
were not found on the ofnclal 
agenda, they were none the less 
o f considerable interest and con
cern In the UN.

Viet Nam was considered from 
two perspectives: why the UN 
had not teen o ffic ia lly  involved, 
and the prte lem s o f n^otiatlons 
in Paris.

StTMSsinger listed threO main 
reasons for the UN*s ofiTiclal 
uninvolvement in Vietnam. In 
order o f Increasing significance 
they were:

*11^ combatants are mostly 
non-members o f the UN. The 
USSR and France W(xi*t allow the 
situation to be ccxisldered until 
the U.S. stops bombing North 
Vietnam.
•The size o f the conflict. Tlie 

largest force that the UN has 
ever mustered is  approximately 
20,000 men, he said. Ih is  would 
haixily be enough to assert the 
UN authority I f  either side or 
both sides chose to Ignore it, 
Stoessinger said.

•The US. won’ t s u b m i t  the 
situation to the UN because this

might result In an unfavorable 
UN decision for the US.

REFLECTION OF REALITY

T h r o u g h o u t  his comments, 
Stoessinger emphasized the point 
that the UN can only be under
stood as a reflection of the 
real international situation, ''in  
this regard, then, the UN can
not be expected to successfully 
act in an area or on an issue 
i f  either o f the super powers 
oppose the involvement,*’ Stoes
singer said.

TTie second perspective which 
Stoessinger used in  discussing 
the Vietnam issue was a pre
sentation U  his and his staff’ s 
observations on the negotiations 
in Paris . He described the talks 
a s  a struggle between four 
groups, not Just two. Ih e re  
are b ^  hawks and doves on 
both sides o f the negotiatimis, 
he said. The U.S. hawks fear 
another costly n^otla tim  situa
tion like Panmunjon in the Ko
rean War , while the doves in 
the U.S. are growing more 
impatient for a solution. T^e 
North Vietnamese hawks are ex
tremely cautious of another s it
uation like the Geneva Accords, 
in which the elections that were 
promised were not held. In other 
words, they feel that they were 
tricked out o f what they were 
promised before and they don’ t 
want it to happen to them, said 
Stoessinger. Ih e  North V ie t
namese also have their doves who 
are worried about the c<mtinued 
and painhil bombing that is hurt
ing ^ e i r  country so much^swell 
as the increasing probleni of be
coming isolated from the rest of 
the world Communist community. 
The Chinese and the Russians

Art Edueathn Club Travils 
To El Dorado for Art fair
•Art education students travel

ed to E l Dorado last Saturday 
fo r the El Dorado Art F^ir.

The purpose o f the trip was 
to try to get studoits in the 
art education departmmt to know 
each other. T lie trip was also 
to ac<iualnt majors with profes
sional aspects o f the field and 
to provide Interacting activities 
among these majors.

’ ’There was a little bit of 
everything at the fa ir,”  said 
Larry AndersoiL president ofthe 
Art Education club. ’ ’A fter the 
fa ir, we went to Mrs. Lucille 
Greene’ s ranch for a picnic and 
party. We a ll had a good tim e." 
Mrs. Greene is a graduate In 
art education and ceramics.

The A rt Education Club also 
sponsored M r. Gary Kroeger Oct. 
16. in a meeting In the CAC. 
Kroeger is the ' state art con
sultant for Kansas. The topi<  ̂
o f discussing was teaching art 
in Kansas.

Future plans include a trip to 
th e  Wichita theatrical society

where the members w ill discuss 
problems in staging.

Also planned is  an art exhi
bition for art education students 
which w ill be set up tn the foyer 
display cases in the DFAC. Art 
s tu d ^ s  w ill exhibit ceram ics, 
prints, and drawings, lliew oriis  
w ill be for sale.

H ie o fficers for art education 
this year are : Larry  Anderson, 
president; Ruth Yeary, treasur
er ; and John Spaulding, news and 
cmnmunlcation chairman.

are the main supporters o f their 
efforts, Stoessinger said, but in 
the case o f the Red Chinese, the 
support is becoming more and 
more difficult to obtain since they 
can no longer send their aid 
through China for fear o f having 
it taken by the Chinese. Thus 
there is a ccMiflict to be resolved 
between factions on each side as 
well as between the two sides, 
said Stoessinger.

MIDEAST PROBLEMS

In discussing the Mid East 
situation, Stoessinger emphasiz
ed that toe problems to be met 
were being broken down into three 
parts: territory; refugees; and 
water ways. In addition, the 
preliminary problems concern 
such things as how the di^ereht 
sides would talk to each other 
about theproblem, how they would 
talk about talking to each other, 
etc. etc. The principle pro
blems to be faced are the pro
b l e m s  o f  inflexibility, Stoes- 
singer said.

Czechoslovakia is another case 
in which toe UN has not teen 
officially involvedduetothe same 
problem o f  one o f the super 
powers not wanting it to be. In 
t h i s  regard th e  Soviet Union 
clearly considers the problem to 
be none o f the UN’ s business 
because it is a problem within 
the Soviet Union’ s sphere of In- 
fluence^toessinger said. Stoes- 
slnger pointed out that while the 
cases were not Identical in all 
regards^that they seemed tohave 
these m o points in common.

He went on to point out that 
despite these areas o f disagree
ment, the m o  super powers also 
haveseveral areas of agreement. 
F irst of all, they seem to have 
agreed to not go to World War in 
on the coat tails o f their allies. 
In other areas there seems to be 
a growing agi^eement on the use 
and testing of nuclear weapons, 
Stoessinger said.

P a r i a s s K  Deaditae 

E x t M d f d  to N o v . 1
The deallne for the taking of 

individual photos for the Parnas
sus has once again been extended.

According to Parnassus co-edi
tors, Diana W olff and Jerry CUng- 
erman, the dealine is now Nov. 1.

Photos may be taken bemeen the 
hours o f 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
in Area 3-N o f the CAC.

The price o f the photos is  $1.50.
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Counseling Center Acquires 
Psychologist, Extends Hours

The WSU Counseling Center 
has expanded its facilities and 
its schedule to accommctdate the 
growth and expansion o f the Uni
versity.

Dr. George Comstock, head of 
the Counseling Center, recently 
announced that the Center has 
acquired a third counselor to 
assist the office and to provide 
additional special attention for 
students seeking advice.

Dr. Donald Nance, clinicalpsy- 
chologist, joined the staff o f the 
Center this semester, and isp ro - 
vlding much needed assistanceto 
the ofnce, said Dr. Comstock. 
Dr. Nance earned his Ph.D. at 
the University o f Iowa, and taught 
there before accepting the posi
tion at WSU. His chief inter
est lies in toe research o f ’ ’ sensi
tivity groups.”

In commenting on the addition 
<rf Dr. Nance to his staff. Dr. 
Comstock said that it would now 
be possible for both he andByrlc 
Kcsslnger, the other member of 
the three man staffto spend more 
time with individuals.

Kesslnger is working towards 
his Ph.D. in clinical psychology, 
and has ooon with the Center 
for some time.

The Center has also exienied 
its office hours to provide more

time for students who are not 
able to see counselors during 
their regular hours.

The new hours are as follows: 
3 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday; 5:30 to 8:30, evenings, 
Monday thru Thursday; and from 
9 a.m. to noon on Saturday. The 
evening hours were added togive 
night students, and students with 
restricting schedules, an oppor
tunity to vis it the office. Kes- 
singer is in the office In the 
evenings.

H ie Counseling Service exists 
to help students with any educa
tional, vocational, personal, or 
o t h e r  problems they m i g h t  
encounter. Any problems wMch 
the office might not be able to 
help with ca n  be referred to 
someone who is qualified.

D r. Comstock said that the 
office is for the studentand should 
i t  be necessary, office hours 
'would be changed again, to ac
commodate any that might wish 
to use the services.

’ ’ The purpose ofthe Counseling 
Center.”  he explained, ” ls to 
help ^ U  become a stronger 
University, by enabling the stu
dent to see himself in an in
dividual and perscMial way, not 
just as a number.”

Need A  Cor?
N tw e r Cor? Older Cor?

Sm aller Cor? Larger Cor?

W e hove w hat yoe oeed hi o cor
Special "CAR OF THE W E E K "

'6 7  VW Sedan - Stereo - $1695

Just ask for JIM HUNTER -  LY  1-2253
D o r  SdlRlid M o to rs Ih C. 3205 S. Broadway

RRD-HOT M I D NI G H T  S H O W  TONIGHT i

nSm

IM PORTED 
LAM B SW O OL 

V - NECK 
SW EATER

$ 10 .9 0
A very special 
value that 
meets our 
highest quality 
standards. 
Compares 
favorably to 
our finest 
English 
Imports.
In colors of: 
Olivo, Navy, 
TorgNolae, 
Bold, and 
Whlakay.

. SSI7 t  ITHi S*.
W.S.U.

^  MU 2-4501
Studant

Oradit Aceounti
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Chaffee, VISTA Worker Offer 
Challenges to Education Group

Stone Named W SU 's 
New Security Chief

By RON WYLIE 
itaffWrItar

Dean LetMiard Chaffee t o l d  
members of the Student Edu
cation Association, VVednesday 
evening, that **teachei^ groups 
ought to start promotng them
selves/*

According to Chaffee, **teach- 
ers are members of a well-ed
ucated class of people who are 
providing an invaluable service to 
the community and the country/* 
He said that the profession has, 
too long, been a **feminlne do
main** and that it must have men 
who are ** strong, energetic, and 
willing to fight for the money, 
the CacUities, and the conditions 
we need in order to get a good 
job done/*

Chaffee was speaking to 50 
WSU students who gathered at 
the Corbin Education Center to 
form this year's Student Educa
tion Association (SEA). He con
tinued by saying the schools to
day are better than ever before, 
but to keep the momentum going, 
someone has to stand up and de
mand that teachers be given the 
proper tools for doing a good job. 
Chaffee a d m i t t e d  that some 
school systems had many weak
nesses, and he cited the problems 
o f  th e  large urban centers.

Commenting on the teachers’ 
strike in New Yoiik, Chaffee said 
it was an example of teachers 
expressing the concern they held 
for the educational condlticms of 
that area and that their actions 
helped emphasize the extremely 
important role education has and 
ou^t to have in every community.

*80 OUT AND CREATE’
ClAffee told the students pre

sent, **We need to go out and 
create th e  learning situations 
where students can learn to cope 
wi th  today’ s problem s.”  He 
stated that the problems relating 
to other people have a tendency 
to ln^>oBeUiemselvesonthecom- 
munity after a while and as such 
“ are ou r  problems.’ * Chaffee 
said he was interested in creat
ing at the College of Education, 
“  an environment which develops 
positlbe a^tudes about  teach
ing.”

Prior to  Chaffee’ s address, 
SEA President James Mahan an
nounced ttid a committee wa s be
ing forniW to aid the effective
ness of the SEA ban on school 
^Sterns Which offer its teachers 
less than $6,500 a year. Mahan

reminded the group that the SEA 
had passed a resolution last 
M a r c h  which requested its  
members to not s l^  coitracts 
with school districts which would 
not provide a decent wage for Its 
workers.

The SEA also heard Hubert 
Kauhl from the Wichita Volun
t e e r s  in Service to  America 
( V I S T A ) o f f i c e  ask “ What is 
Poverty?** Answers from the 
audience listed the various forms 
of economic, social, or political 
poverty. Kauhl then told them 
poverty is a state of mind. “ And 
when it takes hold o f someone’ s 
mind,’ ’ Kauhl said, “ they just 
give up."

PEOPLE HELP
Kauhl said that money and fund 

dispersing projects alone don’t 
eradicate the problem. “ Pec^le 
do,”  said Kauhl. He said that 
hundreds of people were needed 
to work two hours a week as 
tutors at target area schools. 
Kauhl l i s t e d  Mathewson and

Roosevelt Junior High Schools as 
ones needing particular help, but 
added that all areas needed help. 
Commenting on the types of pro
blems VISTA faced in this tu
torial program, he said, “ Actual
ly, the poor whites are the hard
est to work with . . . they’re 
the hardest to organize.”

Kauhl said he is astonished 
when someone remarks to him 
“ we don’t have poverty In Amer
ica.** He sta t^  that Wichita is 
a great example of how poverty 
can be invisible. “ Poveiiy here 
is hidden,”  he said. It’ s not 
outside where you can see it. 
Those homes look pretty good, 
but Inside . . . how many pet^le 
have to share the same room, 
the same toilet facilities, the 
same kitchen?”

Kauhl said that Hillside Ave. 
was known as “ The Wall”  - a 
wall which separates the Univer
sity from the ghetto. Kauhl 
invited the members of the SEA 
to cross over that wall to help 
the underprivileged.

Detective Lt. Arthur J. Stone, 
40, of the Sedgwick County Sher
iff’ s Office lias been named Chief 
of Security at WSU, it was an
nounced Wednesday by Armin 
Brandhorst, director of the WSU 
Physical plant.

Stone, who will have the rank 
of captain, will assumehisduties 
Nov. 1.

A 24-year A ir Force veteran. 
Stone has been with the Sedgwick 
County Sheriff’ s Office since his 
retirement from the service in 
1965. While In the A ir Force, 
he worked in security and law 
enforcement at bases throughout 
the United States and in Europe, 
Canada, Africa and Asia. His 
duties with the sheriffs offlee 
have been primarily in laboratory 
supervision. He also has done 
extensive work in community re- 
lati(xis.

Stone, a native of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., has attended fe c ia l train
ing schools conduct^ by the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation and 
the Air Force. Healsocompleted 
the police science courseat WSU.

LT. ARTHUR J. STORE
Stone is a member of the Kan

sas and National Peace Officers 
Associations and the Inter
national Association for Identi
fication.

Work in Europe
American Student Information 
Service has arranged jobs, 
tours &  studying in Europe for 
over 0 decade. Choose from 
thousands of good paying jobs 
in 16 couhtHes, study at a fa
mous uhtVOrsity, take a Grand 
Tour, trAhbatlantic transporta
tion, travEl independently. A ll 
permits, etc. arranged thru this 
low cost recommended pro
gram. Qjftrttie spot help from 
ASIS o in t t  while in Europe. 
For edS R to fi^  fun-fiUed & 
profitabteittperience of a life
time seAU' I 2 for handbook 
(overseas bundling, airmail re
ply & ai^Ucations included) 
listing Jobs, tours, study & 
crammed with other valuable 
info, to: Dept M, ASIS, 22 ave. 
de la Liberte, Luxembourg 
City, Grand Duchy of Lux.

O' i t e t i i iH C i

MiiOBlltfll
You don’t need a slide rule to 
figure the capabilities of the 
great new Olds 4-4-2.

Check out the vital statistics 
and you’ll see what we mean. 
400 cu. in. displacement. 350

horsepower. 440 lb.-ft. torque. 
4-barrel carb. And dual low- 
restriction exhaust.

And if it’s the ultimate head- 
turner you're after, you can 
order your 4-4-2 with Force-Air

aAMnm
Induction. {Better known as Dr. 
Oldsmobile's W-30 Machine.)

So if you’re planning an es
cape from the ordinary, why 
not make it big! Make it in a 
1969 Olds 4-4-2.

OldsiYiobile: Your escape from the ordinary.

O ld s  a d s  for co l leqe  students arn created Ijv co l luqe  students
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KANSAS’ FIRST LADY->Mrs. Robert Doeklng (etnterj visited witti 
etudente In the Fairmeimt Tewere’ eelbterla* Hinredey, along with 
Mrt. James DeOeursey(iaft) and Mrs. William Rebinsen (net shown).

Kansas’ First Lady 

Visits with Students
Mrs. Meredith Docking, wife 

(tf Kansas Gov. Robert D ik ing, 
sp(^e and dined with WSU students 
on campus Thursday evening.

Accompanying Mrs . *  Docking 
from the capital on her three 
day visit to Wichita were Mrs. 
James DeCoursey, whose husband 
is running for lieutenantgovemor.

Raraassus 
Gets Honor 
from ACR

WSU*8 1967-68 Parnassus won 
first-class honors in the national 
ratlin competition conducted by 
the Associated Collegiate Press.

This is the second straight 
Orst-class rating won by the 
WSU yearbook.

Marilyn Knoffloch, editor of 
the honored book, said she was 
delighted with the first-class rat
ing.

Mrs. Knoffloch, now an English 
teacher at North High School 
in Wichita, said she hoped her 
03q;>erience8, as reflected in the 
ACP rating booklet on the Par
nassus, would be helpful to this 
year’ s editors.

Individual student photographs 
for the Parnassus are beli^ taken 
in Area 3-N in the CAC. TTie 
photo sessions, which began three 
weeks ago, w ill continue through 
Friday, Nov. 1, according to Diana 
Wolff and Jerry Cllngerman, 
Parnassus co-editors.

and Mrs. William I. Robinson, 
whose husband is campaigning for 
U.S. Sttudor.

Students who welcomed the three 
ladies to WSU were SGA Presi
dent John Tatlock, SGA senator 
Scott Stocky. and Public Relations 
Chairman Ĉ andy Brown. They 
met at Fairmount Towers dining 
hall and ate dinner together.

TYto First Lady of Kansas vi
sited Fairmount Towers when the 
building was new. Noting the 
campus e)q)ansion she commented, 
**WSU has come agreat ways since 
it came into the state system.”

Mrs. Docking said her role as 
First Lady Included entertaining 
socially in the governor’ s mansion 
as well as helping him in the 
campaign by attending tees and 
luncheons throughout the state. 
After her aimoaranceat Fairmount 
Towers, Mrs. Docking qmke at a 
meeting of the Junior Twentieth 
Century, a high school club for 
girls.

The governor’ s wife returned 
to T o p ^  Thursday night. She 
will accompany her husband to his 
home town, Arkansas City, on 
Saturday. The couple will lead 
the parade at the annual ” Arkala- 
lah”  celebration.

(jO Shockersi
for ijood groaming 

go to
Maurice s 

Barber Shop
Neat to Cedar Lounge

THE lUNNY a w  
8025 S. Broadwoy
OPEN 7 g.a. to 3

Band Nightly
No Cover Charge Mon -  Thurs.
Fri. and Sat. Stag Women .50 

Stag Men 1.50 
Cooples 2.00

NOW PLAYING  - 
"Je rry And The Jukes”
with Jerry Woods and Ron Kissack

frfvcofioii Aid 
Given Vets 
In New Bi

m e  taaflawtr, Friday,

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Presi
dent Johnson signed Wednesday 
a bill increasing the education 
benefits available to veterans.

The benefits are extended for 
the first time also to widows 
of veterans who died of service- 
connected causes and to wives 
of veterans with service-con
nected total disability. Tliey be
come eligible for 36 months of 
college or other education to help 
them become self-supporting.

The current GI law offers a 
veteran one month of schooling 
for each month of service. The 
new bill permits him to receive 
36 nvmths of beneflts-covering 
a four-year college education- 
for as little as 18 months of 
service.

Tliose veterans serving 6 to 18 
months  would receive 1 1/2 
months of benefits for each month 
of service.

Education Majors 
Schedule Meeting

A, meeting of all ma.k>rs in 
educational administration has 
been scheduled for Saturday, I 
p.m. in Rm. 155 of Corbin Edu
cation Center.

There will be several topics 
for ^scussion. Including new re
quirements for the Specialist De
gree at WSU and new require
ments for State ot Kansas 
certificates In educational ad
ministration.

Guides for review and study 
for the Comprehoislve Exams 
for the Masters Degree will also 
be discussed.

Everyone who is Interested In 
one or more of these topics is 
welcome to attend and take part 
in thequestionandanswerperiod.

WOMAN OF THE MONTH-Mirthi Stgor FA Sr.wat ttloettd
honors by Mortar Board, senior women’s honorary.

Fine Arts Senior Honored 

By mortar Board Award
Marsha Seger, FA Sr., has 

been chosen woman of the month 
for October, by Mortar Board, 
senior women’ s honorary.

In order to be given this title, 
the coed must be a senior, must 
be nominated by the members 
of Mortar Board for her active 
participation andcontributonsto 
the campus, and must perform 
w e l l  scholastically, a l though 
there Is no definite, determining 
grade average.

Miss Seger remarked concern
ing her selection as outstanding 
woman,”  I ’m very flattered.”  
She said paritclpatlon in extra
curricular activities a r e  nec
essary to get a complete, well- 
rounded education.

Miss Seger is  president o f 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority and 
was rush chairman for the sor
ority during her sophomore year. 
She has also served as Gamma 
Phi Beta social chairman.

She has served on toe Asso
ciated Women S to d ^ ’ s Board 
and was a Shocker Spurs mem
ber in her sophomore year.

Her present activities not only 
include serving as sorority pre
sident, but alsopartlcipatingln 
Mu Phi Epsilon music sorority. 
While serving as a Student Gov
ernment preportonal represen
tative and a member of the CAC 
Program Board, Miss Segeralso 
finds time to work In toe CAC 
Shocker Room.

Save ymir seat 
at your first sitrin.

The trouble with a sit-in is what you sit on. And 
that you have to sit on it so long.

Since our thing is keeping you alert mentally, 
we've had no remedy for other parts of the body 
that may fall asleep. Until we invented The Slt*On.

What distinguishes The Sit-On from an ordinary 
pillow is a pocket for your NoDoz*.

Which means that now you can sit it out until 
the wee hours. Alert from top to bottom.

I warn to save my seat. Here's my $2.00. Send me 
The SIt-On. Send check or rrwney order tO: NoDoz Pillow. 
360 Lexington Avenue. New York, New York 10017.

Send for the SiHhi
Name- 

Address. 

City____ .Slate. .Zip.
Thit offer ( ip ir r s  March 31. 1069. Allote 2  to 3 wreht for delivtry.

£ i BM  BrnSTCL-MVCHS CO
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Editorials

What’S What in Who’ s Who?
Whai*6 what with the list of students selected from WSU 

to appear in the 1968-69 edition of "W ho's Who Among 
Students in American Universities and Colleges?" This 
is the second year that WSU students have appeared in this 
publicatioa. which, according to its publishers, is compiled 
for the ptrpose o f, recognising outstanding student leaders. 
Each student selected is  then asked to send in a biography 
widd) is  also published.

P U B U S H C R S 'O R I T E m *  F O R  S E L E O T I O R
The only criteria which the publishers have established 

for the selection of these students are that a student may 
appear in "W ho's Who" only one time. There is also a 
stipulation as to each student's, graduation date. Each 
college or university is allowed a certain number of 
representatives-a number which is based on errollment. 
Each university or college is requested to provide a statement 
describing how their respective representatives were selected. 
There are no criteria for the students themselves or how 
they should be selected.

H O W  W S U ' S  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S  W E R E  S E L E C T E D
The following is a brief description of how WSU’s repre

sentatives were selected: Dean of Students Dr. James 
Rhatigan asked Dean of Women Josephine Fugate to organize 
the selection. This year’ s selections were based on nom
inations by students, faculty., department heads and deans 
of all the colleges. Dean Fugate asked last year’ s Student 
Government Association President Bob Shields to select a 
committee of students and faculty to make nominations. 
This was done last spring. Dean Fugate asked this year’ s 
SGA President John Tatlock to select additional students 
for the conmittee. The resulting cotrmittee was composed 
of seven students and two faculty members. Each of these 
committee members was asked to make 37 nominations, the 
number of representatives allowed WSU by the publishers. 
Dean Fugate also sent a letter to each department head 
and each dean asking them to make some nominations. 
However, they were not required to make-any particular 
number o f nominations. The final selection for representatives 
was based on the number of nominations each student 
received.

M E T H O D  O F  S E L E C T I O N  N E E D S  C L A R I F Y I N G
Mechanically, we feel that this is an equitable method 

for selection. However, there are, we feel, some basic 
standards for operation which should he established, for 
future use. i f  WSU is to continue to participate in this project.

We feel that the SGA should establish some basic cri
teria for both the selection of the nominating committee and 
the selection of the nominees themselves. We also feel 
that since each committee member has been required to make 
37 inominations. each dean and department head should be 
required* to make 37 nominations. That is. of course, 
assuming that there are 37 people in a particular department 
who meet the qualifications, which have yel to be decided.

As the situation stands, there are some students whose 
selection we question and there are some students whose 
omisgion we question. However, since there are no guide
lines for the project, we do not feel that any individual is 
to blame for this. We would hope that next year's represen
tatives would be selected on the basis o f a set o f predeter
mined qualities, from a list of nominees chosen by a com
mittee made up of members selected on a particular basis.

The Sunfimoer
005 Wilner Auditorium Wichita, Kansas 67208 

MU 3-7561 Ext. 348 -- Second C lass

Postage paid at Wichita. Kansas

Founded in 18% and published each Tuesday and Friday 
morning idurihg the 8 c h o o 1 year each T u es^ y  morning 
of the summer session Try students of the Department of Jour
nalism of Wichita State University except on and during holi
days. vacations and examination periods.

Anyopinions jxpressed in The Sunflower are not necessari
ly those of Wichita State University’s administration or of the 
State Board of Regents.

C a - E i l t o r t .........................................................................................................Mike K I t e r
Bi l l  Stegman

Managing E d ito r ............................................................................... .. gob Jordan
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Reader 'Fires Bock’ Gun Reply
To the Editor:

The guns worn on campus by policemen -  who 
also happen to be students -  are not on campus 
to mintaln order, as suggested by the frightened, 
insulted Mr, Ron Hickey. Nor do they infer any
thing about the ability of our faculty andadministra- 
tion to handle the job. Often a policeman has cmne 
off of duty just before class, or will return to 
duty shortly after class.

Since Mr. Hickey flnds himself ' ‘hesitating’' 
because of the “ danger" presented by armed 
pr^cemen, I suggest that he forget about the guns 
and cmnmence worrying about histhou^tpattemsl

In the Field House, a drop could be lowered 
or simply one set be built, a theme based on that 
set, and away you go. If an organization chose 
to ignore the set, let 'em raise the drop, or 
remove the set, and then open the curtain.

Edward E. Jones 
LA, Sr.

Hippodrome Chonges

A theme gives the opportunity to an organiza
tion entering to react to a basic idea and level 
that every other organization on campus is forced 
to react to also. Hippodrome must be restored 
to its stature that at one time r^resented not 
what a house could do to paint the audience a 
p r ^  picture, but what a house can paint in 
their minds w  on muslinl) and The Mormon 
Ikbemacle Choir is not welcome to .pur Hippo
drome. The Smothers Brothers are.

To wind it a ll up„ it seems totally ridiculous 
to give more points on the Judging Aeet Ibrtiie 
construction and dexterity of sets t ^  for the 
music.

So that’s It. Somebody think about it, Tatlock.

To the Editor:
It seems a little late to be writing this. I 

tried to do all this stuff last spring when people 
were still thinking about It, but far be it from me 
to push a point.

I realize that all the students who saw Hip
podrome last year will recognize this letter as a 
loser pleading for less conuietiticn and more 
poor taste. But, relax, for Sour-Grape Stone 
and his Sour-Mash Schoolchums encourage neither. 
We do encourage a few st^ s , however.

I would like to see the damn thing dene In the 
Field House. It's possible. It seats more than 
the 800 people that crowd in Wilner, so the fire 
marshal would not have a coronary arrest forcing 
300 paid customers out a single passageway door.

But oh my, that causes the problem of sets 
and crap. 1 say, to hell with sets. And all the 
crap for that matter. Instead of using ip dif
ferent sets for 10‘ different shows, let’s use one 
ordinary set for lO. different shows. This would 
finally do away with the stupid way judges slap 
on and off points for sets. Not that I want to give 
anyone the Impresslwi that our judges aren’t 
eight of the most re jected  scene designers to 
grace our Auditorium In its history, it’s just that' 
sets, when you get right down to the whole thina. 
prove very little about how goodof a Skit you havq,

Dave Stone 
ED., Jr.

Coffee Prices Unfair
To the Editor:

Have you tried to buy a second cup of coffee 
in the CAC recently? Yes, the fickle fickle finger 
of fikte has decreed that it costs a ftiU 10 cents! 
The previous price was only a nickel.

This is a matter of far more importance than 
two-bits for a two-bit athletic department. We 
diould organize a student referendum to decide 
whether the CAC can get by with this. Students 
taking 12 hours will only have a $300 Increase
in tuition because of more taxation without repre
sentation. However, our coffee-drinking (6 cups 
a day) students will be penalized $54 per semester. 
This is hideously out of proportion.

Ralph Blondell 
LA, Jr.

F rom Other Campuses

Frosh Year Should Be 'Breather’
N E W  H A V E N ,  C O N N . -.'H ie freshman c o l l i e  

year should be a breathing spell or orientation 
rather than intensive academic study, according 
to a 66-page report released by the Committee 
for The Student In Higher Education. Funds 
for the survey booklet, "T lie  Student In Higher 
Education,”  came from the Hazen Foundiition of 
New Haven.

The report recommends:
* ^ r e  research on the educational application 

of developmental psychology and the provision for 
a liberal education for those “ who score rela
tively low on the IQ scale.

*No matter how much It may confuse schedules 
or course loads, and no matter how many new 
faculty must be hired, colleges should strive to 
have as many i.idivldual seminars or tutorials 
and as few large lecture-hall classes as possible.

♦Competition In all colleges must be reduced. 
Grades should be (national, and the students should 
be permitted to take courses on a “ pass-rail” 
basis If they desire.

♦A new kind of faculty must appear, oomposed 
of men and women whose primary concern Is the 
facilitation of the learning experience of students, 
and helping them derive personal meaning from 
those experiences.”  A goodmany oftheseteachers 
should not be from the academic community at 
all but the workaday world.

• “ The power of theprofessionalacademlcguilds 
over undergraduate instructlcxi should be broken. 
Facutly veto groups, however powerful, can no 
longer be permitted to block reform in under
graduate education, or to specify what educational 
experiences a young person should liave before 
he is admitted to graduate school.”

The report says students should have Increased 
power in educatiimal policy-making because“ they 
do have insight into the meaning of their educational 
experiences which ought to be important in making 
administrative decisions.”

"Student representation at the very highest 
governing levels of the college--even on the board 
o f trustees, I f  possible—is also necessary to 
prevent. . . .the repetition of student victimiza
tion by the professional guilds and the college 
administrators.”

In addition, “ wide dcM-mK-ratizatlon”  of rule
making and enforcing on the campus must be 
undertaken, and should be done "with good grace 
rather tha.i as a result of ever-increasing stu
dent pressure.”

Furthermore, the report empliasized, all ad
ministrative personnel, from the highest to the 
lowest level, must play a larger role In educa
tion because they are ones the students most 
frequently deal with.

"One wonders how much of the student unrest,”  
the report commented, "could be attributed to 
authoritarian police, rude clerks, hostile and uno 
friendly secretaries and testy tellers, if the In
stitution as a whole is devoted to promoting the 
full human development of Us students, than all 
of its personnel should be trained to iindorstand 
the needs of this development.”

A M H E R S T ,  M A S S . — a  reaffirmation of com
mitment to the Individual student, despite steady 
physical growth and burgeoning enrollment, key
notes University of Massuchusetts President John 
W. Leder'e's report on development.

“ Despite record-shattering Instltutlonalgrowth 
here ind elsewhere, wc have no mass e^cation 
programs, no capsule courses, no production- 
line problem solving. Nightly data - processing 
machines cope with mighty accumulations of data, 
but living people still deal with the problems of 
people,”  Dr. L ^ e r le  states.

Reflecting a student-centered orientation, he out
lines a basic restrucuring of the student personnel 
services divisions that has resulted in a dccent- 
ralizaticxi of responsibilities to residential area 
coordinators as well as increased training for 
heads-of>residence, residence directors and coun
selors.

TTie basic objective of this restructuring has 
been to make staff members more readily acces
sible to sudents who liave problems that require 
administrative guidance and advice.

In the area of student Involvement and protest. 
President Lederle said, "W e are convinc^ of the 
long-term value of academic debate. Dissent and 
conflict are valid pathways toagreementandorder. 
Tbey should sound the fanfore of creation.”

Evidence of the effectiveness of this philo- 
sopliy is outlined In the report. "F rom  the stand
point of academic and student freedom, tlie Uni
versity of Massachusetts Ib s  an enviable record. 
Wc l»ave no riots, no prolonged disruption of the 
academic life, and no mass Invasionsofthecamp'j'' 
by outside forces, but at the same Lime, we have 
lived in the new aimosphere of student actlvitlsm 
made evident across the nation."
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Soldiers lend 'Different' Touch 

To San Francisco Peace March
By PHIL SEMAS 

College Preaa Service
SAN FRANCISCO (CPS)— Su

perficially i t  IcMked like most 
other peace marches. There 
were the disorganized throng ga
thering in a park, monitors with 
juUKoms trying to get order, and 
people selling peace literature.

But this march was different. 
It Was not led by draft re s ist-  
e rs  or pacificists or radicals dt 
hippies^ but by scddiers.

The difference showed in many 
ways. It was a  quiet marcl^  
without the singing and chanting 
d  slogans that usually mark such 
affairs. And there were no 
r i^ t -w in g  hecklers, for who 
could call these peace marchers 
cowm^?

There w e r e  about20,000who 
either marched or attoided the 
rally afterw ard-half of them were 
s e r v ic e m ^  reservists, and vet
erans of Vietnam and previous 
wars, or both. They set out 
from the Panhandle ctf San Fran
cisco ’ s  Golden C^te Park, led by 
about 300 active-d u ty  service
men, a few in uniform.

Ih ere  might have been more 
active duty servicemen march
ing, b u t local armed service  
bases scheduled special marches 
and maneuvers for this week
end. Leaders of the march had

failed to get an injunction against 
the special maneuvers. -One In
stallation, the Presidio of San 
Francisco, abruptly cancelledall 
leaves and passes.

SOLDIERS 60 AWOL
Several soldiers went AWOL 

to join the m arch. Four <^them, 
accompanied som eofthedem - 
ooBtrators, went to the Presidio  
afterwards to turn themselves in 
to  military police.

I b e  o r g i ^ e r s  of the march  
also  had trouble getting informa
tion onto som e of the bases. One 
groig), including Navy nurse 
Su n n  SchnalL who marched at 
the head of Saturday’ s  parade, 
dropped leaflrts on several Navy 
installations f r o m  a private 
plane. T h e  Federal Aviation 
Agency threatwied to fine the 
plane’ s pilot for flying too low 
and although a Navy qiokesman 
said no action was planned at 
present against L t. Schnall, he 
added that a **hlgher authority”  
might have m ore to say about 
the incident.

A f t e r  a march through th e  
streets of San Francisco that was 
so long it could only have been 
planned b y  military m e n ,  the 
sold iers, veterans, a n d  their 
civilian supporters held a rally 
in front of the Civic Center.

Airman First Class Michael

A Second Look
By BOB JORDAN 
Managing Editor

Tuesday night’ s SGA meetingbore more resemblance toa segment 
of Romper Room than a legislative body-- with one difference. 
The kids on that rather civilized show are mannerly and are governed 
by a set of by-laws called ’ ’Do-Bees and Don’ t B ees.”
DON'T BEE AN INTERRUPTER

I made only brief mention of last week’ s fiasco, because of 
the passing of the stadium expansion issue. Things were a bit wild 
then, but that proverbial substance hit the fan, Tuesday, with a 
tremendous amount of response from individual senators. Of 
course the responses were out of order and  ̂for the most part, 
satirical and unrelated to the subject on the floor. Rather profound 
stipulations have been set down In a widely-used edition of Robert's 
Rules of Order to allow meaningful and relevant discussion about 
any Issue brought before the Senate.

Now we all have a vague idea of the “ Do’ s ”  and"Don’ts” con
cerning childish remarks, and an occasional allowance might be 
made in relation to this aspect. But a continuous and sustained 
commotion is completely uncalled for and disruptive to the business 
at hand—yet irrelevant vocalization of meaningful, as well as unre
lated comments, persisted throughout the meeting.

Even the vocalized voting was spiced with com ical overtones. 
The answers ranged from a solemn “ resounding yes ,”  to “ yippee. 
Well, if the situation would have ended there, things would not 
have been so terrible. But those answersto the voting are a general 
Indication of the Senate mood.

Our little friends on the idiot box engage in a multitude of serious 
p ro jects--to  them they are serious— and Miss Joy always seems to 
maintain order within the group. Innocent questions a rea sk w  
about the current project without a batch of lip and satire from the 
other children.

However, not so witli the Student Senate. While in the course 
of asking questions and presenting material for Senate consideration, 
speakers were harassed, snickered at, and generally treated with 
a definite lack of courtesy.
DO BEE AN IMPRESSION-MAKER

To hold a position on the Student Senate is a matter of pride 
as much as anything. And I certainly wouldn't be proud of the Senate s 
juvenile acticxis of the past two meetings.

Of course, pride seems quite passive in this day and age, but 
I wonder how the Senate wtHild have acted in the presence of President 
Ahlberg. I think the conduct would have been much more im
pressive. But even with the absence of any profound authority,
the conduct should be, at the very least, orderly. .  i i.

Everyone likes to have a laugh now and then, and enough laugh
able Incidents occur on the Senate floor without idle senators 
creating additional disturbances.

JUST DON’T BEE THAT WAY
T^ke ” a second look”  at what I've been rambling about. Fun 

is fUn—great. But when that fbn disrupts the meaning and purpose 
of the group, then the term “ fhn”  can no longer be used, because 
the riotous activities can bring about the eventual downfall of 
the. group’ s effectiveness.

When the members o f the SGA view each other with such light 
respect, how can the students be expected to view them?

I’ve delegated myself as the new “ Romping Senate”  adviser. 
SGA l« s  unlimited potential. advice is lou se  it constructively, 
to the fullest extent.

Locks, (Hie of the organizers of 
the demcNistration, who marched 
at its head in uniform, read a 
regulation from the Secretary of 
the Air Force saying the uniform 
should not be w om atdem onstra- 
dons “ in (^position to the de
ployment of U.S. armed forces.”  

Locks said, “ I shall think of 
no greater cause for which to 
wear my uniform than the cause 
oC peace.”  The crowd gave 
him a standing ovatlai.
bOMBINBD FOROES

A  number o f  th e  qieakers 
pointed out that this was the flrst  
time servicemen and veterans 
had openly marched against a 
war. They said soldiers would 
e x e r c i s e  their constitutional 
r l ^ t  to 'd issm t. “ The day of 
the silent sacrlflce Is over,”  
said Steve Pizo. a Marine re
servist. “ We are not weapons, 
we are mra and we will resist 
any organization that would make 
us le ss .”

Dave Kleinberg, a Vietnam veU  
eran. told the story of a f r i e ^  
of his who was wounded badly 
by schrapnel in Vietnam and fell 
into the arm s of another sodier 
“ not mumbling ’those bastard 
Viet Cong’ but 'that bastard John
son.*”

Don Duncan, the former Green 
Beret who Is now an editor of 
Ramparts^ said that “ If all the 
political prisoners in stockades 
were released, this (crowd) would 
be only about one-tenth of the 
people h ere .”

“ We are not only protesting the 
war but a lso  the system that got 
us Into Vietnam,”  Duncan added. 
Besides an end to the war, he 
said the demomstrators want:

•To end the draft;
•To end military propaganda 

among our civilian population, 
“ like John Wayne m oW es;”

•To get the military off the 
campuses;

•The Pentagon to release a 
list of soldiers imprisoned or 
discharged because of their op
position to the war;

•An end to the stigma attach
ed to a dishonorable discharge, 
which Duncan said soldiers re 
ceive because “ they rehise to 
have theirconsciencesdlctated to 
by men who have none.”
GENERAL SPEAKS

But Hester got into trouble 
when he started talking about the 
election. “ It is vitally impor
tant that Hubert Humphrey be 
returned to being a private citi
zen.*’ he began to loud applause# 
“ He has prostituted himself to 
Johnson for four years.”

Then, after adding he could not 
support the “ racist candidate,”  
he said he would support the les
ser of the evils, Nixon. That 
brought shouts of “ No,’ ’ “ El- 
(irldge C leaver,”  and  “ Tliat’ s 
what we did In 1964”  from the 
crowd, primarily from tlie civil
ians and some veterans.

The day’ s main speaker was 
Hugh Hester, who proved that a 
73 -  year - o l d  retired brigadier 
general can say some pretty ra
dical things. “ Conscription is 
not only unnecessary, it is a vi
cious form of Involuntary servi
tude and must be stopped,”  he 
said. “ All the people who iiave 
been charged and convicted and 
sentenced for violating the draft 
laws should be freed.”

Editorial Features

Hie Rood Goes Ever, Or and Oi
By RON WYLIE 

Staff Writer 
A STUDY IN COMPARATIVE DEMOCRACY

Some of them come from lands where, if it exists at all, demo
cracy is  a m odem  idea, recently sprung firmn the shadow of cdlcn- 
iallsm ,' theism , or traditional clan totalitarianism. Many of the 
cuttures have not, at this point in the 20th Century, congenially 
meshed, one with another. Most of them, while having already 
im stered English, are still self coiscious In their speech. Al
most all of them seek the relative security of the presence (rf other 
Individuals of their parficular nationality.

Yet, when these 30 people met last Sunday to reorganize the 
WSD totemational Club, they, for the mennent, put aside their 
personal humility, their meekness, their lack of precise communi
catory English, to actively parUclpate through the democratic 
prexess. This was “ their”  club and everyone was eager to place 
his or her personal stamp on It; to help guide it to health and 
proq>eiity; to avoid the pitfalls of previous year^and no one wanted 
to be left out of the important decisions that were to be made.

So the hours were filled with the poetic English that Is the 
result of having learned a second language through slmllie. So 
the Indiana, the Arabs, and the Taiwanese conjured up the utyU n 
images of what their organization can and will be. And the Afri
cans, Europeans, and Americans either agreed or  disagreed, or 
pressed their alternatives. And finally, a cabinet was formed, 
a tentative sche<iule agreed iq>on, and an organization revived 
through the active participation of Its very individualistic members.

THE INHERITORS OF THE TRADITION
On Tuesday evening, that collection of campus white, Anglo- 

Saxon Protestants, known as the WSU Student Senate, convened 
for Its regular weekly session. Twenty-some of our (yours and 
mine) “ representatives”  sat mute while James Dougherty, Gay
lord Smith, and John Tatlock dictated the terms of the meeting 
and the necessary “ expected”  legislation. One senator, Mary 
Lynn Stevens, attempted to disperse the waves of tyranny on 
several occasions, but her approach wasn’t forceful enough and 
her fellow senators didn’t come to her aid. The only moment when 
the Senate showed any Individual response at all came when a 
few playful members decided to harass their president before 
“ rubber-stamping”  his appointments.

In the course of that very democratic session, $350 of your 
nxHiey was given away, a discriminatory resolution concerning the 
National Student Association was passed, and the WSU Pep Council 
lost office space to the Black Student Union, for no rational reason. 
All this while most of your representatives sat and stared, and 
were silent.

Tlius, the examples, at the roots.

Triangle
LONGE-RANGE PLANNING

This Is a school, a place of learning, you are attending, readers. 
It Is an Initial proving ground, one of Kansas’ s I x' such Insti- 
tutioiis. It Is not an all-tho-time, four-year freshman orientation 
program, now Is it?

Vacant stares, money-lending classapproval,high-ballinggrown- 
up high school chicks, grey days, solid criticizing comfortably, 
leveling painted operas, Channel 10, widow’ s stares, are WSU.

Pervading of easiness, the general theme taught by so many 
of our professors to tlie sons and daughters of Wichita business 
men and women. Is so entwined throughout that pleasantness of 
position, that bearing is grown, along with future leaders using 
virtually the same hackneyed phrases.

Solution? Individual recompense for years of stultifying tradi
tion. (I am not, dear readers, falling Into the very bag I am de
faming. I am but tripling the very thoughts that have been Incurred 
and run c(Kitinuously through your heads since your arrival here. 
Agreed?)

Karma, the prtxess of eternal moral causal sequence, exists 
throughcHit every action one takes. You are planning your next 
50 years right here today at WSU,

C o O L O
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Rings, Fiings and Things

‘Sneak,’Costume Party Top Activities
with IndependenUnd Greek so* 

clalizing in  fUll swing» their 
events can range any where from 
a “ Freshman Sneak“  to a  cow
boy and Indian costume dance.

Upperclassmen of the Indepen
dent Students* Association suf
fered a shock recently when they 
walked Into the house. Playing 
cards and about a dozen rolls 
of toilet tissue were scattered 
over the floor. All of the ftir- 
nlture had been moved into the 
g irls ' restroom and red and blue 
light bulbs, bad been placed In 
t h e  light fixtures. Everyone 
agreed that this year's  “ Fresh
man Sneak" was very successful.

New ESA members included 
Dee Dee C h r is t ,  Vernon Kraus, 
Mike Stucky, Pat Anderson, 
T r u d y  Clough, and  Carolyn 
Hagan.

The Alpha Phis will host a 
dad and guys night out tomorrow.
A chill supper at the sorority 
house will begin the evening's 
activities. Afterwards, the girls 
will escorttheirfhthersanddates 
to the WSU-LouisviUe football 
game.

Sunday, t h e s e  Greek sisters 
will sponsor a mother-daughter 
tea at 2 p.m. Actives of this 
sorority honored their pledges 
and <tetes a t a Cow Town dance 
last Friday. Pledges performed 
a sldt and all guests dressed In 
appropriate cowboy and Indian 
costumes.

Alpha Phi active ctfthe month is 
Connie Volz, while Beckey Cline 
has been named pledge of the 
month. Five new pledges have 
added to this so ro ri^  during open 
rush: Michelle Comeau, Kathy 
Concklln, Vicki Herron, Donna 
McCullough, and Marilyn Miner.

Ihe  public is invited to the 
Alpha Chi Omega’s annual chili 
supper tomorrow frwn 5 p.m.- 
7:30 p.m. The cost will be 75 
cents for all the chill you can

Celebration of this Greek or
ganization’s 83rd birthday oc
curred last weekend. Mrs. Sue 
Llndeman, an Alpha Chi alum and 
national Alpha Chi collegiate 
vice-president, was an honored 
guest. A tea held in her honor 
last Sunday featured the WSU 
String Quartet. Monday even
ing, collegians and alumnae at
tended a banquet in the CAC.

AWS BOARD MEMBERS
The Alpha Chis congratulate 

their new Associated Women Stu
dents freshmen board members| 
Bobbl Edelman, Angie Martin, 
Harva Leigh Matthews, and Linda

A m y IhiM  N w «
Ntat Ntw PUAfis

Army Blues, a womens preci
sion drill team and auxiliary to 
Armj' ROTC at WSU, haspledged 
nine new members fr« n  (All try
outs. th e  new pledges are : 
Sherri Aired, Nancy Keller, 
Dianne S te e r , Sharon Schmalz- 
reid , Cindy w chae lls , S a n d r a  
Larson, C ^ le  Carter, CtiroX Mall 
and Vicki Herron.

Rypma. Also, a  welcome Is ex
i t e d  to  their new pledges: 
Cletlus Crooks, Jean Ann Dan- 
durand, Susi Gibson, Karen Gust
afson, Karen Milam, and Cheri 
Wilson.

One lavaliering, Sharon Car
te r  to Byron Cotter o( Kansas 
University, w as  recently an
nounced by the Alpha Chis.

L a s t  Friday, th e  following 
Delta Gamma pledge class of
ficers were mistakoily listed as 
the pledge class officers of Alpha 
Phi sorority. The o n c e rs  are: 
M a r y  B r a m m e r ,  president; 
Teresa kfoloney. Vice-president; 
Donna Brown, secretary; Janis 
Gillenwater, social c h a i r m a n ;  
Nancy Grant, spirits; and Sally 
Ginns and Pat McDonough, stan
dards board.

IKt's Mary Brammer, Debbie 
Griffin and Janis GlUenwaterare 
freshmen cheerleaders.

Linda Young's lavaliering to 
Phi Delta Theta frat man, Kerry 
Phillips, has been named.

Delta Delta Delta sorority an
nounces two engagements: Mary 
l^ e r  to John Erickson oS Sigma 
Phi Epsilon and Linda Helms 
to Larry Douglas.

PtEDOE FOOTBALL
Delta Upsllon pledge class 

challenged the Sigma Phi Epsi
lon pledges to a fdotoall game at 
Grace Wilkie field last weekend, 
and ^ fea ted  them by a 21^7  
margto.

DU'S tell of one laviliering, 
Jim Lan^ord to  Carol Odev- 
sefi of Delta Gamma.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon would like 
to ejq;>re8s its thanks for the 
sororities cooperation with the 
annual “ Slave Sale." During 
this time, the SAE pledges sold 
themselves to the sororitiesafter 
which they performed such duties 
as car waffling, lawn mowing, 
trimming, and tarp folding and 
drying.

Officers for the SAE pledge 
class are  Dowd, president; 
Steve Robbins, vice-president; 
Jim Gillenwater, secretary and 
corresponding secretary; Gary 
Evans and Duke Baxter, social 
chairmen; John Lucas, sergeant- 
at-arm s; and Steve Dody, schol
arship chairman.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon frat men 
announce Chris '^ y lo r 's  pinning 
to I ^  Ward, a  Kansas State 
University graduate.

The Phi Delta Iheta intra
mural football team s have foced 
only one defeat this season. Ih e  
Is boast of a  6-0 record while 
the H's have tallied a 5-1 re -  

f  cord. The Ils a re  currently 
holding a championship playoff 
for their league title.

P h i B e l t ' s  lists one en
gagement, Je rry  Mallot to Jan 
Stover.

Frat men of Delta Sigma Phi 
h o s ^  an (Y>en house for their 
parents last week and were visit- 

by 15 members of the Gamma 
C^lcorn Chapter of Fort Hays 
State.

Tomorrow n i g h t  Delta S lg  
pledges will attend a rush party 
at the Stage Door Inn.

Sigma Chi Sigma brothers will 
be meeting in the next few weeks 
with their alums and Sigma Chi 
National's Grand Praetor for the 
K a n s a s  province, James Gar
dner. Plans a re  also beii^ made 
in welctHne of a Sigma Chi na
tional investigating committee 
who will a rrive  next week.

Sigma Chi's a re  hoping to re 
ceive a full charter from their 
national fratemity^perhaps within 
a year.

Starting t h i s  sem este r-the  
Sigma Chi Sigma frat men will 
present a n  outstanding pledge 
award to one of their pledges 
who receives the hi^iest scholas
tic record for the preceding sem
ester. This award will consist 
of a $100 scholarship grant.

HiY LOOK WSU STUDENTS 
DEARMORE’S

1610 Qetrge Waihingtan Blvd

Wed. is College I.D . Nile FREE
Thurs. is Pitcher for $1.00 

LIV E BAND EVER Y NIGHT n p r y  u n y

Starring Yesterday’ s Obsession
- S A T .

ROMAN FR0LI0-**A  Funny Th in g  tn tht Hay ft ina
Fanim" It tonight's Two-Bit Flick to bo ohovni at 7 and 9 In the 
CAC Ballroom.

The W0ow-BHIed Wonipicker 
doesift write words, 
ft helps you remember them .

This ad is worth FtlEE admission Monday ilini Tluirsday

The^ l^^Kprbrdpicker is a marking pen 
that piriPS^IPfiames, gleans words, and 
highlights them all in bright yellow. You don't 
use it to write down the words you have to 
remember. You use it to write over them.

The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker.
It reminds you how smart you should be.
And for 49c, you shouldn't have to be 
reminded to buy one.
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Tradition Started 36 Years Ago r ~ ; 
Gives Chemistry Doctoral Staff ■

What s Happening?

By DONHA JOHNSON 
S ta ff W rite r

Tradition h as  given WSU’ s 
chemistry department an a ll- 
doctoral faculty for the past 36 
years.

When asked what advantages 
exist in having an all-doctoral 
faculty, Dr. Robert Christian, 
chairman o f the chemistry de
partment- replied that it is not 
a question o f advantages but of 
tradiUon. Since 1932, the WSU 
chemistry department has never 
hired anyone cm a permanent 
basis unless he has had his doc
toral d ^ r e e .  Dr. Christian gave 
three prim ary reasons for such 
a practice: F irst, teachers who

must instruct graduate students 
who a r e  working towards a 
master’ s degree, should have 
reached a higher level o f edu
cation. Secondly^The American 
Chemical Society Committee on 
Professional Training sets min
imum standards for meeting pro
fessional accreditation. At least 
60 per cent o f the chemistry 
ihculty members should have re 
ceived o r earned their Ph.D. 
degree in this field, the guide
lines laid down by the committee 
state, TTiis committee is com
posed o f persons from the in
dustrial and educatlcnal areas o f 
chemistry. F i n a l l y ,  doctoral 
study is prim arily research- 
oriented and the faculty’ s back
ground in research is essential

'Off the Recorrf' Sessions 
Strive for Com mm kation

When was the last time you 
sat in the student lounge, sipping 
a cup o f coffee, chatting casually 
with the dean o f your coU ^ e?

If you’ re  a typical WSU stu
dent, you probably don’t know 
what the deaa o f your college 
looks like, let alcne fee l free 
to a ir  personal opinions with 
him about his c o l l i e .

But, i f  you’ re one o f more 
than 1,150 students enrolled in 
the College o f Education, you 
have an opportunity to partici
pate in “ O ff the Record.’ *

“ Off the Record,’ ’ informal 
ses6l(ms to improve communica
tion between students and depart
ment heads in the College of 
Education, is the time to discuss 
course structure, ftiture career 
prospects, or whatever other 
problem, question or complaint 
you have.

Dr. Leonard Chaffee,'profes
sor and dean o f the C oU ^e of 
Educatim, and Dr. Kenneth 
Nickel, assistant dean,r in
stigated the idea.

“ We a re  interested In over- 
ccmiing this lack o f communica
tion, and we feel an informal, 
'o ff the record ,’ idea-opinion ex
change between student and 
faculty on a mutual level is the 
best way to start,”  explained 
Dr. Chaffee.

Students may visit the Corbin 
student lounge, drink coffee and 
engage in informal conversaticxi 
with Dr. Chaffee and Dr. Nickel 
at 10 a.m. Oct. 30. The 10 a.m. 
session will be followed by a 
4 p.m. session the same day.

A second “ Off the Record”  
sessicMi is set for Dec. 4.

Improve Your
Concentration i

Memory
L ' uii Self  Hypnosi s 
liisiitiilc of A|)|)lic(l Hy|)Mos:s 
LY I -1177 for Brochure

B U Y . . . . S E L L . . . . T R A D E . . . . W i t h

S h o c k e r  C l a s s i f i e d
Ads fo r ’ ’ Shocker C la s s 

i f ie d "  co s t $1.50 per inch , pay
ment in advance. Deadline for 
p lacem ent o f ads is  the Thurs
day before the Tuesday paper 
and the Tuesday before the 
F rid a y  paper.Ads may be placed

Myma Fletcher and Steve 
Mote w ill sing Monday night 
(Octi 28) at The Cedar Lounge. 
9 - 1 2  p.m. One night only!

in  the Sunflow er Business O f
fic e . basement o f W ilner Aud- FOR SALE
iCorium. between l:30-S :30 p.m.

20 ft. fiberglass s a i l b o a t .

FOR R EN T Complete sails and spinnaker 
and tra iler. Call MU 3-5451

T ra ile r  space for rent. TE 
8-8810.

after 5 p.m.

1960 Chevy Impala, 2 door 
h a r d t o p .  Reasonable price.

H E L P  WANTED MU 3-5028.

Mon to represent old line 
life  insurance company on cam
pus to se ll f e c i a l  Finance Plan 
to college seniors and grad
uate students. We want some
one who is mature, honest, 
and not afraid o f work— no high 
pressure salesmen need to ap
ply. Call MU 4-5277.

King s ize  headboard -with 
matching pink antique satin 
quilted bedq>read and ISyards 
o f drapery material. $100 or 
trade for sm aller bed. Fen
der electric guitar case and 
am plifier. SH 4-1824.

1963 Dodge Dart, $590. A l
so 1958 Plymouth Pickup for 
$150. Call SH 4-0110.r u o E i  to  00

New Shocker Lounge now open 
1413 1/2 N.HlUside.OpenlO:30 - 
a.m. Nate &ndus, manager.

PERSONALS

144 wasted hours a year.....
Why?

for adynamicundergraduatepro- 
gram In chemistry.

Dr, Christian believes thatany 
university department desiring a 
sound m aster's program must 
provide a higher percentage of 
I’h.D degree holders who can 
teach at the master’ s level.

Since last December, the WSU 
chemistry department has been 
working In collaboration with 
Kansas University to establish a 
doctoral program In chemistry 
here.

Earning his Ph.D. in 1946 from 
Iowa State College, now Iowa 
State University, the d i r im e n t  
chairman lists his favoriteareas 
ot the subject as chemical in
strumentation and ana lyt ica l  
chemistry.

T h e  other nine facutly mem
bers include Dr. Anneke S. A l
len, Dr. Charles M. Buess, Dr. 
WtUiam R. Carper, Dr. Robert 
E. Cathers, Dr. Wayne W. Dun
ning, Dr. Worth Fletcher, Dr. 
John W. Johnson, Dr. John Mc- 
Carten and Dr. Melvin Zandler.

FR ID A Y , OCTOBER 25
8 a. m. - - Legal Secretaries 
Exams, Neff Hall 
12 noon — Board of Trustees 
mcetng, CAC Board Room
6 p.m. - -  Chess Club, Rm. 254 
CAC
7 & 9 p.m. — Two Bit Flick 
"A  Funny Tiling Happened on the 
Way to the Forum,”  CAC Ball
room.
iO p.m. —  2 a.m. — Pendulum 
C(^fee House, Chuck Blackm «i: 
"Report an SDS Opinion,”  3415 
E. 16th

S A TU R D A Y, OCTOBER 26

8 a . m .  - -  Legal Secretaries 
Exams, Neff  Hall
8:30 a.m. - -  4 p.m. — High 
School Spanish Contest , CAC
9 a.m. — Center for Manage
ment Development, Rm. 113, Neff 
Hall
8 p.m. —  Fo<^baIlGame, WSU vs. 
Louisville, Veterans Field
10 p.m. - -  2 a.m. — Pendulum 
Coffee House, "A  Voice from

ling? I

the Far Right: American Opinion 
Office,”  3415 East 16th

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27

3 p.m. — Wichita SymphcMiy Or
chestra’ s Dollar Concert, Field 
House

MONDAY. OCTOBER 26

2 p.m. — IEEE Film , Rm. 209- 
210 CAC

TU E S D A Y , OCTOBER 26

9:30 a.m. — Deans Council, Mor- 
ris (»i Board Room 
12 noon — Halloween Party for 
Institute o f Logopedics, sponsor
ed by Pershing Rifles and Army 
Blues, Field House 
3:30 p.m. — Hcuiors Committee, 
Rm. 254 CAC
4:30 p.m. — Inter Residence 
Council, Morrison Board Room 
6 p.m. - -  SGA meeting, Rm. 
200 CAC
8 p.m. — WSU Orchestra, DFAC 
Aud.

tenses 
more work than 
l l i ^  worth?

If y o u 're  t ire d  of us ing  
two or m ore separate so
lu tio n s  to ta k e  ca re  of 
your contact lenses, we 
h a ve  th e  so lu tio n . I t ’s 
Lensine the  a ll-purp ose  
len s  so lu tio n  fo r  c o m 
plete contact lens c a r e -  
preparing, cleaning, and  
soaking. ■ Just a drop or 
two of Lensine before you 
insert your contacts coats 
and lu b rica tes  the  lens  
surface m aking it smooth
e r  a n d  n o n - ir r i ta t in g .  
C lean in g  yo u r co n tacts  
with Lensine retards the  
b u ild u p  o f fo re ig n  d e 
posits on the  lenses. ■ 
Lensine is s te rile , self- 
sa n itiz in g , and a n tis e p 
tic  m a k in g  it id e a l fo r  
s to ra g e  o f y o u r len ses  
between wearing periods. 
And you get a rem ovable  
storage case on the  bot
to m  of e v e ry  b o tt le , a

L e n s in e  e x c lu s iv e  fo r  
proper lens hygiene. ■ It 
has been d em o n s tra te d

Bacteria cannot grow in 
Lensine.B Caring for con
tact lenses can be as con
ven ien t as w earing them  
w ith  L e n s in e , fro m  th e  
M u r in e  C o m p a n y , In c .

th a t  Im p ro p e r  s to ra g e  
b e tw e e n  w e arin g s  m ay  
re s u lt in th e  g ro w th  of 
b a c te ria  on th e  len ses . 
This isa sure cause of eye  
irritation and could seri
ous ly  e n d a n g e r  v is io n .

• f  . • ! I i i  I -  n  I n  >r  . .  I I  n

l E N B I N F
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NVEHVE ENEINEER-^Mjamln A l i r feb  wtrks with n«w 
falva tttad In ayafam la eanYart u lt  watar ta frath watar.

Professor’s Invention 
Helps Freshen Water

B y  M A X  H A R R I S  
S ta ff R e p o rte r

*‘It works better than I had 
antic Ipated,*’ were the words of 
Professor Benjamin M. Aldrich 
of the mechanical engineering 
department. He was referring to 
his new valve principle used in 
a system to convert salt water 
or waste water into fresh or 
pottable water.

Aldrich became familiar with 
this particular system for making 
fresh water while hewasemploy- 
ed at a (J.S. Naval Civil En
gineering Research Laboratory 
in California. This process is 
refered to as the ‘ ‘waste heat 
still process.*' The system has 
moving valves to allow water to 
move through a system of con
secutive compartments w h e r e  
boiling takes place. The valves 
would s«netimes become clogged 
and stick because of the deposits 
from the salt water.

Aldrich contemplated a simi
lar system that would have no 
moving p a r t s  , eliminating the 
trouble-causing valves.

To do this, Aldrich developed 
a test unit in the engineering 
lab that maintains a constant 
pressure in each pressure com
partment o r  b a y ,  allowing the 
water to boll in each compart
ment until it reaches the premier 
temperature. At this pc^t, the 
water moves to the succeeding 
compartment of lower pressure 
and lower boiling temperature. 
This allows th^ system to work 
without the use of valves with 
moving parts.

The system, therefore, re- 
(pjires very little maintenance.
It can be set up to generate a 
constant supply of fresh water, 
and needs- only a minor amount 
of supervision.

A l^ lch  cited a number ofuses 
for his system. One the more

important uses is in the oil in
dustry. By setting the system 
at various temperatures and 
pressures, crude oil can be sep- 
erated and the desired fractions 
removed.

He also stated. Jokingly, that 
it could be used to make com  
whiskey.
Aldrich pointed out that the cmly 
draw-back to the system is that 
it requires an economical supply 
(tf heat for evaporatingthewater.

Aldrich knows that  he has 
several difficult problems t o 
solve before his new system can 
be made operable on a large 
scale. But he feels if he can 
make it workable, the system will 
be of great value in solving the 
fresh water shortage problem 
facing our nation.

Orchestra 
To Present 

1st Concert
The VVSU Orchestra, under the 

direction of James Robertson, 
will give its first concert of the 
season at 8 p.m. Tuesday, at 
the DFAC.

To open the concert, the 108- 
p i e c e  orchestra will perform 
“ Symphony No, 7 in A Major, 
Op. 92’ * by Bebthoven. Pre
miered in 1813, this work was s o ' 
well received that it had three 
additional performances in 1814. 
The symphony reached Leipzig in 
1816 1̂  was performed in Lon
don the following year.

“ Dubinushka, O p. 62** by 
Rimski-Korsakov and “ Romeo 
and Juliet Ballet, Op. 64** 
by Sergei Prokofieff will be per
formed following th e  Intermls- 
sicn. Premiered on 1940 at the 
Kirov Theater in Leningrad, the 
Prokofieff work had its first I^ s -  
cQW performance as a concert; 
the Bolshoi Ballet had turned it 
down as being “ impossible to 
dance to.*’ In 1936 and 1937 Pro
kofieff arranged two mties, each 
of seven sections, from the score 
and in 1946 a suite in six sec
tions. For the WSU orchestra 
performance , Robertson has 
selected seven episodes from the 
first two suites.

The concert wll be open to 
the public without charge.

Robertson has studied at Drury 
C o llie , where he received his 
bachelor of arts and bachelor of 
music degrees; Columbia Uni
versity Teachers College, where 
he received his master’ s degree; 
the Julliard School of Music, 
where he held a fellowship in 
conducting, and with the late 
Pierre Monteux, who n am e d  
R(4>ert8(m a “ MonteuxDisclple.**

As a guest conductor, Robert
son has appeared with the orch
estras of Dallas, San Antonio, 
Buffalo, Miami, IMerlochen Arts 
Academy, Obcrlln College and the 
A .F.of M. Congress of Strings.

SUPER-
coni..

THAT'S 
THE CRISP 
FRESH 
TASTE OF

Binka
NaNTPATiO GOLDEN BREATH DROPS

GRADUATING
ENGINEERS
Cessna Aircraft Company, the world’s leading manu
facturer in the general aviation industry, will conduct
interviews on your campus November 4

*

Here are just a few  o f  the worthwhile advantages o f  
being a Cessna engineer:

* The authority and freedom to follow design 
ideas all the way to the customer.

* A variety o f  interesting and challenging assign
ments.

* The opportunity o f  working with highly quali
fied and experienced engineers.

* A position where you can exploit your own 
individuality and creative abilities.

Make it a point to learn the complete Cessna story. 
With Cessna, you can have a future instead o f  just a 
job. Contact your placement office for interview 
schedule.

CESSNA AIRCRAFT COMPANY
Commercial Aircraft Division 
Wichita, Kansas

An Equal Opportunity Employer

'This Land Is Your Land' 
Band's Theme for Saturday

Using patriotism as its theme, 
the WSU marching band will pre
sent “ This LandTs YourLand,”  
at half-time of Saturday night’ s 
WSU-Louisville football game.

A f t e r  starting off the per
formance with several drill pat
terns, the band will march into 
a formation of the President's 
shield. At this time 17 U.S. 
flags, ranging from those of the 
Revolutitmary War period to to
day’s 50-8tar banner will be 
presented.

A more serious moment is de
dicated to those students of WSU 
who have lost their lives while 
serving their country in time of 
war. Participating will be the 
WSU Army ROTC color guard. A 
gun salute will be presented.

in tile band's flnal formation, 
the word “ peace,** will be spel
led out. The band will play a 
special arrangement o( ’ ’You’ ll 
Never Walk Alone,'* which was 
arranged f o r  th e  occasion by 
Newton Graber, a member of the 
band.

HURRY!
ENDING

f  A
b a o m

A SIZZLEE 
FROM FRANCE.
Makes‘THE FOX’ look 
like a milk-fed puppy. 
‘Therese and Isabelle’ 
will be the most talked- 
about movie around.^^

-W IN S  RADIO

y  V

■urrlnR  ESSY PERSSON (*l. A \VbmBn*> as Thercae 
and Anna Gael aa Ifeabelle

%vlih Barbara Laasc /  Anne Vernon /  M aurice Teynao 
Baaed on  the novel by Vloletie L cd u c / Screenplay by Jeaae Vogel 

Produced and Directed by RADLEY M ETZGER 
A prahKtIon or AmMmtam rurponUlon/ntmMl In Ut.TftAaroms

n«tMMdIhrouah AUDUBON FILMS

PBMONS UNDBH f8 CAM MOT BE ADMUTTED
WEEK DAYS AT: 7:30 & f:35 

SAT. & SUN. AT: 1:1^3:20-5:25-7:30-9:30

SEA T S  NOT R E S E R V E D  ADMISSION $1.75

@  UPTOWN 1
OOU61AS AND HILLSIDE M7-IHI

NOW
SHOWING!
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*Well-Oylered’ Louisville Offense 
To Test Shocker Pass Defense

in * Sanflnrtr, Friiay, OeteberlMMI

Lou isville 's Cardinals believe 
it ’ s up» up and away—all the 
way.

The Redbirds swoc ;̂) into Vete
rans Field Saturday, in what pro
mises to be another test for the 
WSU Shockers* aeria l defense.

The battle begins at 8 p.m., 
with the Shockers still hopefully 
looking for their first win o f the 
season.

Louisville comes into the game 
with a 3-1 overal record and a 
l-O conference mark. TTie Cards

svon last Saturday over Marshall. 
13-10,

Like m o s t  Missouri Valley 
clubs, the Cardinals like to put 
the ball in the a ir. Against Mar
shall, despite a rain-soaked, mud
dy playir^ field, the Cards put 
the ball up some 30 times.

The R ^ b ird s ’ are piloted by 
their fine quarterback Wally Oy- 
ler, a 6-foot, 165-pound senior, 
who also likes to run the ball. 
He is ranked fourth in the Valley 
in total offense and passing. He

Edwards Asks Investigation 
Of U.S. Olympic Committee

'I

WASHINGTON (A P ) -Harry Ed
wards, who tried last spring to 
organize a Negro boycott o f the 
Olympics, accused the U.S. Olym
pic Committee Thursday of mis
using hinds. He asked an investi
gation.

The San J o s e  State College, 
Calif., faculty member came to 
Washington with John Carlos, one 
of two N ^ r o  medal winners sus
pended from  the team for pro
testing publicly in Mexico City 
against Am erica 's racial policies.

Edwards' demand foran investi
gation came after he was asked 
about the committee’ s investiga
tion of charges that some ath
letes received improper payments 
from manufacturers of athletic 
equipment they used.

Referring to Avery Brundage, 
p r e s i d e n t  o f the International 
Olympic Committee, E d w a r d s  
said: "M aybe Brundage can tell 
you about payoffs to coaching 
staffs. Since they’ re  closest to

Tuesdoy Deadline 
Set for Women’s 
Intramural Ploy

The deadline for signing up 
organizations for basketball and 
bowling in women's intralmurals 
Is IXiosday.

Basketball w ill start the week 
o f Nov. 14. Bowling, which will 
begin Nov. 5, w ill be held on 
Tuesday nights from 6 to 8. 
Further information may be ob
tained from the women’ s physi
cal educati<m department.

the bread money, I think they’ re 
the ones who should be investi
gated."

Edwards refused to elaborate 
with specific accusations, saying 
what he said would be twisted in 
news reports anyhow.

He was talking, he said, about 
"a  total investigation ctf the U.S. 
Olympic Committee and coaching 
staff, n(A just an investigation of 
black people by racist crackers ."

Carlos and Edwards, brought 
to WashingtcHi by a variety of 
groups including Howard Univer
sity students, were flanked by a 
number o f militant black power 
spokesmen as they held a news 
conference.

These included Stokely Carm i
chael and H. Rap Brown, both 
form er heads o f the Student Non
violent Coordinating Committee.

Tommie Smith and Carlos, both 
of San Jose State, captured first 
and third places respectively in 
the Olympic 200-meter dash, then 
stood each with a bowed head and 
a raised, black-gloved fist em
blematic o f black power as the 
Star Spangled Banner was played 
at the medal presentations. They 
were ousted for actlrni "unbe
coming to the Olympic Ideal."

Listen to 

KMUW-FM 

89.1 MC

‘Vz

SIDEWALK SALE!
Turtle Neck Shirts

Chevette
Long Sleeve

Reg. 8.00

Short Sleeve
Reg. 1.00

Baalou
Reg. 9.00 
Reg. 11.00

2714
BOULEVARD

PLAZA

$5.47 

$4

can be relieved by an equally 
fine Oscar Brohm.

Leading the running attack will 
be halfbacks Herbie Phelps and 
Johnny Godbolt. Phelps has car
ried 36 times for 166 yards, while 
Godbolt has lugged the pigskin 
37 times for 165 yeards.

Gathering in Oyler’ saerials will 
be offensive ends Lonnie Gilbert 
and Larry Hart. Tight end Rick 
Getch has snared 11 passes for 
139 yards. His backup man, Char
lie Brinkman, has already been 
named Missouri Valley lineman of 
the week for his booming 89 yard 
punt that set up a safety in the 
Tulsa victory.

Ih e offensive line averages 225 
pounds and is bolstered by guard 
E)avid Sanks, 245, and center Cleu 
Walker, 235.

The Cards spread a 5-2-4 de
fensive formation. Outstanding 
defensive player for the Cardi
nals is Medford Lee, a 6-fout, 
236 pound senior. The big, strong, 
rugged lineman makes tackles all 
over the field for the Kentuckians.

Anthony Martin, 6-foot-4, 204- 
pound linebacker, joins with line
backer Gerald Willis, 6-foot-3, 
208, and defensive end Horace 
Jones, 6-foot-4, 240, to make
Louisville one of the conference’ s 
top-ranked defensive units.

Eddie K riw ie l's  Shockers appear 
to be as healthy as they have 
been since the season’ s opener. 
On the doubtful list for the Shock
ers are defensive halfback Dick 
Alexander and linebacker’ Rich 
Stiver son.

IN TRAM U RAL ACT IO N -Four teams wilt enter grid competion next 
week to narrow the field for the crown.

Intramural Grid Playoffs 
Set to Kirk-off Monday
Intl^mural t ouch football is 

over, except for the play-offs. 
Fmir teams will  oe enterc l in the 
finals and they are: Phi Delts 1, 
Faculty, Delta Up s i l o . i  II, and 
Brennan 1, floor 3.

The schedule for the Dlay-offs is: 
Oct. 28 Faculty vs. Phi Delts I 

DU II vs. Brennan 
Oci. 30 Phi Delts vs. DU II 
Nov. 4 Brennan vs. Faculty 
Nov. 6 Faculty vs. DU n 
I'he second place .eims m each 

league will also play. The win
ner of the second place play-of‘‘ 
will play the first place winner 
for the All-School Championship.

rhe schedule Is:
Oct. 29 RO\TO vs. Phi Delts 

Falrmount vs. DU I

Oct. 31 Phi Delts vs. DU 1
Falrmount vs. ROWB

Nov. 5 ROWB vs. DU 1'

In other intramural action, bad
minton singles will start Monday 
and continue through Thursday. 
The entry deadL.ie is today and 
the fee is 25 cents. Late en
tries will be 50 cents. Action 
will start at o p.m. each evening 
and end at 3.

Play-offs will be Nov. 5-3.

Dmiglai It  Olivtr HEADS 111 Eitt Douglai

Moc-holdness... real fashion!r

M A IL  ORDiRS FILLED •  ADD 60e M AIL ING  CHARGE PLUS 3 %  TAX

LINCOLN HEIGHTS 

VILLAGE 

Dougin It  Ollvir l̂ tACS DOWNTOWN

STORE

111 lilt  DevglM

. . n i l
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Shockers’ Hazy Days 
Hopefully to Brighten

By PAUL MOBILEY 
Spem ESIttr

The Shockers walked away from 
their flrst two contestsof the 1968 
grid campaign soundly pelted, 26-0 
and 38-0. The outlook for the 
rest of the season looked very dis
mal.

Losing two games is not very 
drastic. But Calling to score a 
sii^le point does paint a cloudy 
picture.

The offense could not seem to 
get any consistency and the de
fense was hapless at the hands 
of two powerful and explosive of
fences. Fans were left bewildered, 
coaches were left wondering and 
players were left dazed.

Since that period of time, the 
Shocks have been edged, 26-23, 
bumped 37-15, and derailed, 40-27.

The Shockers have still been los
ing, but fans and followers can 
hold their heads high.

Several changes and Incidents 
have brightened a still hazy pic
ture.

Coaches felt a more varied at
tack was needed on offense. So 
into the picture came change No. 1 
--quarterback Bill Lalla. The 
6-foot-6 Texan has i g n i t ed  the 
Shocker offense for 26 pass com- 
pletlonsi, two touchdown tossesand 
829yardstotal offense.

A new wlrigback was also insert
ed. Track star Nate Pratt, play
ing his first college footballgame, 
may have been the spark the Shocks 
needed. He put them on the score-

board with a circus grab of a 
Bill Lalla aerial. With the addi
tion of Pratt to go with Randy 
Cayce and Randy Jackson, who 
are among the league leaders in 
kickoff returns, the wlngback posi
tion became well-stocked.

Kenny Lee, who at the start of 
the season was the only letterman 
in the offensive backfield, was In
jured on the Shocks first series In 
the Utah State fracas. In stuped 
change No. 3 - Peter Robertson.

Ail Robertson has done since that 
time is carry the ball 126 times 
for 431 yards rushing to ranksecond 
in the conference by three yards. 
The 200-pound tailback has also 
scored six touchdowns.

The Injury and change also left 
Kenny Lee the duty of assuming 
the role as No. 1 defensive half
back.

Relinquishing the quarterback
ing duties was John Beeson. It 
just so happens that since that 
time he has assumed responsi
bilities on the k lc ^ f f  team, kick
off return team, punting team, 
punt return team, a spot at de
fensive halfback and a shot at 
tailback. He has become the 
Shocker’s '*do-everything” back.

The offense seems to have jelled.
Coach Eddie Krlwiel said he is 

pleased with the team’s progress 
so far, but mistakes are still cost
ing his crew.

It iQay be just a matter of time. 
As soon as the defense jells, 
the still hazy picture may look 
even brighter.

Final Home Distance Trek 
Will Be Rmed on Saturday

Saturday marks the final home 
date for the 1968 Shocker cross
country team.

Arkansas and Fort Hays State 
venture to Wichita to test the 
Simmers at their Echo HlllsGolf 
Course distance sight.

'Hie four-mile triangular will 
begin at 11 a.m. Seven men 
will be pitted in the ccmipetltion 
for their respective schools.

Last year, the Shocks won a 
dual meet with the Razorbacks 
f r o m Arkansas, 24 - 32 .  The 
Razorbacks a r e  led  into Sat
urday’s meet by BIge Wray and 
Jim Morrison.

Fort Hays comes Into the meet 
fhvor^, w i t h  their nationally 
known (Ustance ace John Mason.

The 22 - year - old, second - sem
ester senior missed a try at the 
Olympics because of Illness. Sat
urday’s meet for Mason will be 
a conditioner fo r  the National 
AAU cross country meet later 
this fall.

F o r th e  Shocks, Saturday’s 
meet will be a tune-up for the 
Kansas Federation Meet, Nov. 2, 
and for the Missouri Valley Con
ference championship, Nov. 9.

Cross Country Coach He r m 
Wilson expects the meet to be a 
close one, with all three teams 
in contenton for the win. Carry
ing the burden for the Shocks will 
be Charley Perez, Steve Kohlen
berg, Loren Houltberg, Dave Robl 
and Ken McCafCree.

The Coders
FEATURING ; Tremenilous Ham and Liver 

Wurst Sandvriches
BUD and SG H L IT Z  On Tap 

Nice atmosphere to bring a date

51S Geo.Wasli.Blvd.-Next to Soors

All three etoree open thie evening

tp'

%

Our Corduroy “Norfolk’’ Jackets 
styled by H.LS.

Henry's sees it as the sensational look in weekend sport jackets. It's 
casual, comfortable, good looking and goes everywhere. You can 
enjoy it in two great sportive fabrics . . . rugged all-cotton corduroy 
or the classic all-wool herringbone. Sportcoat like styling with 4- 
button front and Stitched on waist belt and shoulder straps. It's the 
ideal jacket to wear with your turtlenecks. Sizes 36-46, regulars and 
longs.

it* :

Corduroy ...
in shades of
tan, olive or whiskey

s 30 Herringbone .
in black and 
white only 40

V.

[V*wn»nwn. Tw in  Corners. Tw in  Lakes 

M ail, phone orders, add 3®? lax , 75c mailing


